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In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for
MORIS PACTS.

BTHtMwa, III.. August 4J, 1vV
We're! we must writ something of the sue

mn

4ht
ioi

Ik '

, ior
i

Manoa county.
K McDonald and Joseph F- - Kelly, tilft.'a vs.'

The Malum (Oregon) canitoi riour Mills core-!- 'limited, Kirst National bank of Halem,rany the City nf Halem Company, WUlmm' j
Stuart and James McDonald tl usteo, deft 's i

To The Halem (Oregon) Capitol Flour Mills Co i
limned, rirst national uuna oi Halem, Ore- - f
gou, The City of Halem company, William I
mnart, and James McDonald trustee, defend- - t
ants. ii

IN THE NAME OF THK STATE OF OUR
1 gou you are hereby required to appear ami (

answer the conipliiiut men against you lit the'
above entitled action on or before the first day
III viiw III'! irmmii utiiii ill mm niiuvn Ulllllion
court to wit: the second Monday lu June next
being Monday June IH, 1HH7, ami If you fall so
to answer for want thereof the tilnlntllls will
apply lo the court for the rollef demanded lu
the comaiaini, ueing tne decreeing ami declar-
ing nf a certain mortgage given by the City nf
Halem company to William Htuart, which said
mortgage Is dated I lie second day ol August,

and duly recorded In the records of Mar-
ion county, In the state nf Oregon, at pape 1H8

et ). ol book 16 Records of Mortgageaof said
Marion county, state oi Oregon, void as agalust
the creditors of the City of Halem company.

The decreeing and declaring void a deed nf
conveyance made by the City nf Halem com- -

nany tojanies Mcuonaiii trustee, which aald
deed Is dated the tenth day of July I MM, and
duly recorded In the records of Marlon county,
in ine siaie oi Oregon, at page w ei acq., ol
book HI Records of lieeds of said Marion noun- -

tv, stale of Oregon, as against tho eredltora of
the City of Halem company.

The decreeing and declaring void a deed of
conveyance givun by James McDonald trustee to
the Halem (Oregon) Capitol Flour Mills com
pany iitniteu, which sulci dean is dated the nrst
day of July IHM4 and la duly recorded lu the
records ol Marion county In the state of Ore-
gon at page et sei, of hook X3, Records ot
Deeds of said Marlon county, state of Oregon,
as against the eredltora ol the City ef balom
company.

The decreeing and declaring void mortgage
ven by the Halem (Oregon) Capitol Flour

ltlls company, limited, to the First National
bank nf Halem, Oregon, which said mortgage la
dated the seventeenth flay a( November, Ihhii,
and Is duly recorded In the records of Marion
county, In the slate of Oregon, at page bJ et
eip, of book 17, Uncords ol Mortgages of said

Marlou county, suite of Oregon, as against the
creditors of the City of Halem company.

That said William Htuart, James McDonald
trustee, First National bank nf Halem, Oregon,
and the Halum (Oregon) Capitol Flour Mills
company, limited, be held and decreed to be
trustees so far as they have any Internal in aald
property and premises lor tho eredltora of the
city of Halem company anil for the payments of
the judgments ol the plaimllfs agalust the City
of Halem company and that said property be
made subject to the claims and demands of
these platutllfs and such ntliera as may join
herein, and that the same be sold lo satisfy
auch demands.

That plaiulltfs may have tholr costs aud dis-
bursements.

That plaintiffs may have such other end
further relief as lo this court may seem meet
and equitable.

You will further take notice that this sum-
mons is published lu the Weekly OmkoonHtatks-- m

an, pursuant to an order made by the Honora-
ble R. 1J. Ilol-- e, Judge of the almve eotltled
court, ou the l'Jth day nf April, 17.

It. WII.LlAMH, N. B. KNIGHT,
Mi DOI'OAI.i. BOWER,

Attorneys for plaintiffs.

HI'MMONH.

In the circuit court of the stale nf Oregon, for
the county of Marlou, ss.

Wm.Corbelt.D.Macleay 1

aud Keunelh Macleay,
partners, doing huslueas
under the lirm name and
stvle nf Corbetl A Ma-
cluay, riaintllfs.

va
O. W. Bradley, Clara

Bradley, J. 11. Hettlemire
and J. A. LoughinlUer,
lll,fllllllll!ltN.

To the above named defendants:
IN THE NAME OFTHti STATE OF OREGON

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you lu the
above entitled suit, wlthlu teu days from the
date of the service ol this sumnmiis upon you,
If served wlthlu this county; or, If served In
at-- other county of this state, then within
twenty days from the dale of the service of tills
summons upon you ; or. If served by publica-
tion, then by the I. lib (lay ofJuiie, HH7,that being
the Ural dav of the next regular term of saidcourt, following the expiration of the time
prescribed in the order for publication of tins
smniiintx; and if you fall so toanswer, for want
thereof the plaintiffs will apply to the oourt lor
the relief demanded in said complaint winch la- follows, town: First, that the mortgage men-
tioned in said complaint be foreclosed, and the
laud mentioned lu said mortgage aud com-
plaint which N described as follows, to wit:
Lot No. 4. in block No. 4, In the town of Wood-bur-

county of Maiioc, and stale of Oregon as
shown by the maps and plats thereof, be anld
according to law, and tne proceeds of such sale
le apblu-- lo the payment of plaliilllfs judg-me-

mentioned In sold complaint Second:
That the liens or claims ol said defundanU, J.
11. Hettlemire and J. A. Loiigliiulller, oh or to
said laud above dc.crlhe.l be barred, forecliMed
ana decreed subsequent and siibjuot loaid mortgage lieu nf plaiullrTs, Third: That
plaintiffs have judgment against aald defend-
ants, u. w. Bradley and Clara Bradley, for the
sum of IH7U.2I, and Interest lliereoa since
December Sth, 1M, at the rate of ten per cent,
per annum, amounting to .K.i,, and for 1107 ,')
attorney fees, beside, the costs aud disburse-
ments of this suit. Fourth: Tiat lu the event
said land w lien sold fails to bring a aufrtolnnl
amount to pay plaintiffs demand Including the
costs of this suit, and of sale, then tnat plain-till- s

have iudgmeiit over agalnsl said defend-
ants, G. W . and Clara Bradley, for the amountof any deficiency, and fifth: For auch otherand fuithar relief as may seem just aud equita-
ble to the court. You aud each of you are
further untitled that service of this summons is
made upon the (. w. Bradley and
Clara Bradley, by publication of the same once
each week for six weeks in the Oregon Htatkm-man- ,

which sulci order of publication was madeby the Hon. R. p. Hnlsu, judge of said court, outhe 2iitli day of April, lK7.
KILLTN A HTARR and
holmes a ha ydkn,

I'ltfs. Alloruoya.

lu the Circuit ef the state of Oregon, for
Marlon county.

Sarah II. Htevona, plfT.i
vs.

Millard Stevens, deft.)
lo Millard Stevens me anove iiameu uomim

in. In the name ol the state of Oregon you
are hereby reunited to appear and answer
the complaint Aled against you In the above
entitled suit, within urn days from the dale of
the service ol tin summons upon you h r
wlthfu thle county, or II served within any
other county of this state, then within twenty
days from the date of the service of this sum-
mons upon you, or If served by publication,
men my me i.mi uny in .iiiuc, "',, .

the first day of the regular term of said court.
following tne expir ion oi me umc iimnuru
In the order lor nuhlloatlnu of this summons;
and If vou fall so to answer for want thereof,
the plalntltT will apply to the court for the re.
net uamauueu in saiu cnmpiauu, wnu-- i
follows, to wit: First fur the dissolution of
the marriage contract now existing between
yourself and the defendant: second for the
care and custody of the following named min-
or children, the issue of said marriage,
Mary Hieveus, Llnnle Stevens, Charley Stevens
aud Nettle Slovens; third, for the costs and
disbursements of said suit, and fourth for such
other iinil further relief as to the court may
seem Just and meet with equity and good con-
science.

Vou are further notified that service of this
summons is made upon you by publication of
the same, once each week, lor six weens, in
the Oreuou Statksuan. a weekly newspaper,
wnicn situi order oi puuiication was maue ny
the Hon. li. r. Hoise, Judge of said court, on
the mil aay ol March, 1..

HUi.air.B a iiau'&a,
Atty's for plfT.

HtlKKIPP 8A1,K.

XOTIOK IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY

l virtue of an execution, duly Issued nut nf
the Honorable circuit court, ol tne stale oi ure
hon, for the county of Marion, aud to mo di-
rected on the 2M day of April, 1W, upon s
Judgment from a transcript issued out of the
justices court of Chaiiipoeg precinct, rendered
on the Sth dav of February. !'. wherein C. O.
fellaiul was plaintiff and Amable Borgovinwes
defendant, said judgment being for the sum of
1113.00, together with costs and disbursements
taxed at l.i. and accruing costs and interest
for want of personal property to satisfy aald
execution I have levied upou and will sell at
puuuc auction to too nigliert milder, inr casn
la hand, on

NHtnrduy, the HHtli day of May, 1HH7,
. 1.A ...... l.M....n I.. u.,lnn.n, tuo ui",, ui inv .fiiutj. vwiiii itii,m, in nmciii,

.Marlon county, Oregon, at II o'clock a. m., of
said day, all tne right, title and Interest lhat the
said Amable hergevia had ou ur after the yth
day of rehruary. l!w, In or to the following
descrltied real estate, Beginning 11. yv

ahaiua, K 10 degrees Hi minutes W of the N. K.
corner ot the ltieodore nervals claim; thence
H 10 degrees 4!i minutes W, 14 .Nil chains to corner
of lots A and 6, N. K)t degress W 141. Ui chains
Ui Willamette river, thence N. IIP. degrees W.t
17.20 chains to corner of lota 4 and , H. M de
grees r.., l.Yi. iU chalus to place o! hegtiiutng.
containing 2I3.H7 acres, situate in Marion couu
vy, stale oi wregon.

lMled April USS7.
JNO. W. MIKTO,

Sheriff Marlon County. Oregon

NL'MMONH.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon, for
the county ol Marion.

Mary E. Elliott, plaintiff, l

'S. M. Elliott, eudaut- -

To B. M Elliott, defendant
7 N THE NAME OF THE BTATK OF OKE
1 gon, you are hereby required to appearand
answer the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled court within tun days from the
dale of the service of tills summons upon you,
if served within this county; or, if served in
any other county of thisslale, then wlthlu twen-t-

daya from the date of the service of this sum
mons upou vou. or If served bv niihllealion,
then by the 13th day of June, 1m7, thai being
the first day of the next regular term of said
circuit court after the expiration of the time
prescribed in the order for the publication of
this summons, aud If yoti fall so to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In said com-
plaint which Is aa follows, First, for the
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony existing
between you and the plalutllf ; second, that the
plalntitf's name be changed to Mary E. For
ward, aud third, for costs aud disbursements of
this suit.

You are further notified that service of this
summous Is made upou you by publication of
the same lu the Okkuon Htatksm a n, a weekly
uewsimper puonsneu at ttaicm, uregou, ny an
order of the Hon. K. V. Boise, judge of said
court, maue at cnamiiers on the 11 li day ol
April, 1M7. N. B. KNItiHT,

Attorney for l'lalntitf.

BHiaUFK'8 HALE.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIII
Al tue of au execution, decree and order o
sale duly issued out of the Hon. circuit court o
the Hlate of Uregon lor Marion county, auil In
nieuirecteu on tne inn day of April, ls7
wherein Gilbert Bros, recovered a judgment
decree and order of sale against A. J. llaiiev
said judgment being for the sum of n: 31 ion
anil interest liiereon at the rate of ten per cent
per annum from the 12th dav of Kebruarv.lMM;.ii
gelher with all cotthaud disbursements and ac
cruing costs herein, less tiie sum of 2.v! paid
inereou nnvemoer ist, iwi, 1 will sell at pub
nc auctiou ou

Saturday, the 14tb duy of May, 1HH7,
At the court house door in Halem, Marlon

county, Oregon, ai one o clock p. in. of said day
to the highest bidder lor cash In hand on the
day of sale.all the right, title ami interest which
the said A. J. llagey had ou or after the 2th
day ol April, 1 (the date of said mortgage) In
and to the following described tiremUes,
The south half of the north half of the donation
land claim of Catherine Hiigeyaud the heirs ol
Andrew ilagey, claim No. i,:i, situated In town
ship 7 south, range 2 west of Willamette merit!
Ian, lu Marlon county, Oregon.

lMled at baleu this llth dav of April, lx7.
JNO W. MI.NTO

Sheriff Marlon Comity, Oregon

NOTIC K (If WITH IIUA1VAI,.

Volice Is hereby given, In accordance with
1 , mr iriv inn, ii in sri:. s 111 i:illip. A AI V

miscellaneous laws, (code of Orf gou, page lili
that the .National lire and murine Insuraii
company of New Zealand has ceased to do bn
ness in the state and that It lutein
ii wuoornw us capiLHl ineruiroiu, six Inolll
after the dale of publication ol this liquet.', as
given below.
Thk National Fikk ani Mahinr Ism'iian

Company or Nkw Zkaland,
by lt attorneys,

llKNiiv E. Williams, (i.s.)
J. 11. Mai imikk-o.- n. (l.s.,

AILMIMmTUATOK'h NO'J'JCK.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i.1 UHuer.ngneu lias tins day Uy order of tincounty court of Marion county, Oregon
been appointed administrator of the estate of
William i. r.aion, late ol said county, deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate
are iierony uotinea ami required to preseni
them, with the proper vouchers, to the under
sigueu m ine residence in said Marlon county
ctKi UNica,iiurCA1l UI OUVeriOII, WlUllilSlmonths from this date.

Ifated atuleiu, Oregon, April Sth, 1KS7.
MII.KH

Administrator of Estate nf Wllliaai T. Eaio'n
veceaseo.

t.VrXl TKlX NOTICE.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT 11'HE
i undersigned has been appointed execu
of thn iHMt w I i mid lii.lti,, ..r M
lJowell, deceased, by thccoiinly court of Mar
county, Oregon. All persons having clai Ills
airaiiiHt the (..tub nf fc ild ili,,iliii or., .......i red
to present them with the pioper' vouchers to
"'H.nJ ,tnmn,,c in nnmni, 111 saiu limy
wiiuin si . inuiiios irom tins uhic.

Liated Salem, Oregon, April 21, IHX7.
K.I. I. A 11 MnlillUl- 1,1,

Executrlxof last will aud testament of Frank
17. AiciJiiwen, deceased.

;XXl!TKIX NOTlCii.
A'OTK'F. IH HPPPIlV fllVM Tllfi HE
i undersigned has been appointed by the
union)- irtiuri in inanon county, stMe ol Or, gon.
tTAccniriA ui ine nisi win ami testament of ii. cBahb, deceased, late of Marion county. Oregi ui
ah iifrsoiis oaviiig claims against said ec tali)are hereby required to present the same to m
m niy rcMiitnii; at niayiun, Alarion Colllitv Oi
egon, in months from the date of this noiticc

um;v,ii, uiciiuil, AIUI i'l, lfV-

JANE A. HAH1I
Executrix nf the last will and testament of II

C. ilabb, deceased.

m.th'EN IT BY TIIE r.NDERHIGNED ATJ Hall's ferry ,oin; saddle poiiy.sadille marked
while slrlpe in (sec Owner can have samu by
proving pioperty aud paying charges.

V Ji- HALL, Hall's Ferry

Living in North Carolina, as I have all
the past winter, my memory frequently
brings back two prominent men of this
state who have passed away, but whose
history was remarkable in many ways.

These men, though thrown together
almost constantly throughout a long pub
lic life, dittered materially on many
points. Thev lived in each other's
society for years, and now in death they
are still united.

Under one monument in the quiet
little cemetery in the great Tar Heel
stato, they he together awaiting the day
when ttie sea shall give up its dead, and
when the gentleman with the cork leg will
be seen looking over the odds and ends
of some old battlefield, or the back yard
of some medical college for his other
limb.

For more than half a centurv these
men ate at the same table and slept on
the same couch, and yet they agreed in
nothing. Thev were bound together by
a tie which death alone could dissolve.

The indulgent reader has already, no
doubt, discovered that I refer to the late
gentlemon, Chang and Eng, better known
as the Siamese twins.

These men, like most Siamese people,
had their origin in Siara, a foreign coun-
try of a bright red color on the map of
Asia.

An Siamese alnne. or simnlv as twins.
they would have attracted little attention,
and even by combining the two and be
coming Siamese twins they would have
died poor, perhaps, but with a connect-
ing link which united the two at the base
of the breast bone, they succeeded in
acquiring a large fortune.

Thev have proved bevond a doubt, I
think, that genius cannot be acquired. It
is a gift. It comes not with the seeking.

Had little (Jhangie and Jbngie gone to
school regularly all through their earlier

s and studied with all their might,
it could not have fitted them for the life
they afterward led, or caused them to at
tract the attention ot the whole world.

Nature does not fit every man to be a
Siamese twin. Science cannot aid him
in becoming one in after years. Close
study and application cannot assist him.

To be a successful twin involves
promptness also. It is a matter that can-
not be postponed. And to be a success
ful Siamese twin involves even greater
difficulties.

Chang and Eng were raised up to meet
a certain demand. The crisis came, and
they were there to meet it. They came
at a time when the world was clamoring
for a pair of butt twins united at the
sternum by means of a light yellow, first-
mortgage bond.

But Chang and Eng were not happy.
even with their great wealth and the
fame they had acquired working an en
tirely new vein.

Nature, which united them so closely,
had not given them the same ideas and
thoughts. They agreed on nothing, it is
said.

One was a Knight of Pythias, while the
other was a Royal Arch Mason, and
the meetings were on the same evenings.

People who knew them said it was
painful to see the stronger of the two pull
the other twin away to a Knight ot fyth
las meeting in which he felt no interest,
or snake him to a revival when he wanted
to go to a colored ball.

A neighbor tells me that while Chang
was a Baptist, and believed in immersion,
Eng was a doubter, but had to go in with
his brother and be immersed through a
hole m the ice.

One wanted to secede at the breaking
out of the war, while the other wanted to
save the country intact and fight under
the starry banner free.

Those who will read the history of this
strange brace of coffee-colore- d gentlemen,
will agree with me that even though vou
strike the popular feeling and secure the
public approval as a freak of nature, it is
not all sunshine and gladness.

Chang and Eng, though bound together
through life, could not make their wives
live together in the same house even, and
so they were compelled to maintain
separate establishments, and go from
one to the other trying to allay discord.

Une ot the twins was a good man
while it is said that the other was a very
successful sinner. In case of resurrection
it is not yet fully settled how it will be ar
ranged, aud the question has frequently
been raised since their death whether
they will or will not jointly visit alter
nately the realms of the blessed and the
snorting, squealing precincts of the
d d.

I presume there are men who have
pried into the future and know how this
is, but I am free to confess that I am
densely ignorant in regard to it.

However it may be, one thing is estab-
lishes, and that is that the mantle of the
biamese twins has never fallen upon
those who could successfully take their
places for so long a period of time and
keep out competitors as they did.

And yet there are people who claim
that this is the era of progress. Kill Nye
in lioston (jlobe.

KISSING THE GOVERNOR.

Just before the train started about fifty
little girls and young ladies, each holding
a boquet, made a flank movement on the
bachelor governor, and as he was about
taking his seat near the middle of the
rear car the order was given to charge on
the enemy's works, and such a scene of
kissing has never been witnessed in the
metropolis of the north. The Governor
stood the siege bravely, the fire of young
manhood glittering in his eyes amid the
rattle of osculatory thunder and laughing
of hundreds of fair ones as they witni-sse-

the exhilarating scene through the car-
windows. As the last one laid her floral
offering on the seat and a kiss on the
Governor's lips he looked up, glorious ex
pectancy pictured en every lineament of
his countenance, and said: ' Lome on
it shall never be said that a 'forty-nine- r

quailed belore the bewitching eyes and
rosy, pouting hps of fair woman ; no, not
a thousand daughtersof the Golden West

itrom the Ked Bluff (Cal.)Sentinel

Delicate persons, and all whose systems have
become debilitated should bear in mind tat
Simmons Liver regulator in not a drastic, purg-
ing medicine, does not weaken or deplete the
system aa other purgatives do, but acts gently.
It will invigorate like a ("lad of wine, but is uo
intoxicating Beverage to iea to intemperance;
will promote digetion,disalpate headache, aud
generally tone up the system.

Hon. Alex H. Stephens, of Ga., says: "Sim
mom Liver Regulator in mild and auita me bet
ter than more active remedies."

CALIFORNIA CAT--"K- " Cl'RK.
Guaranteed a positive cure for Catarrh, Colds

In the Head, Hay Fever, Hose Cold, Catarrhal
Deafness and Sore Eyes; itestores the sense of
Tastes aud smeli, removes bad Tastes and

Breath, resulting from Catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to ue. Follow directions aud a
Cure is warranted by all aruggiKtii.

Bill Nye recently attended a colored
church in North Carolina and in the

irso of his letter concerning it to the
Chicago news says :

Another hymn was then Bung by the
entire congregation, and, as it was famil
iar, I joined in it with my rich falsetto
voice. It had been years since music had
called forth in me an answering melody,
and many months had passed since my
bird-lik- e voice had floated out upon the
quiet air in song.

After the hymn was over the pastor
rose and said that while he was glad to
have outsiders drop in at the services of
the Mount Pisgah Eire-Pro- of Baptist
church at any time, he would see that
the next man who tried to break up the
meeting was put out, if he had to do it
himself.

I did not join in singing the other
hymns.

Colored people are passionately fond ot
music, but they do not care much Cor

classical music.
The Kev. Mr. Brown took a text, but I

do not remember what it was.
Neither did he.
He spoke of various people referred to

in the Bible, and his sermon was like
Mr. Ward s great panorama lecture
chiefly characterized by the large num-
ber of things in it that had nothing to do
with it.

I remember that he referred incident
ally to Pontius Pilate.

'And what kine of a man was Paun- -

chus Pilate?
"What kine of a man would you recken

he WU8 to look at?
"Wus he tall and slim like a voung

saplin ?
iNot much ! tie wus a big, broad man

wid double chins onto him as fur as de
eve could reach.

"Paunch us Pilate!
"Hum dat name over softly to your

selves, kine friends, and see ef you don't
conclude that he was a wide man.'

Later on he rebuked the youth of his
congregation for various kinds of seem
ingly harmless sports, and rebuked the
parents for permitting theni. Among
others ho swept across the play ground
with the besom of his wrath and attacked
the game of marbles.

tie showed how marbles led to gam
bling, and gambling to razors, and razors
to the "gallus."

"Moreover, bredren," he added in a
low, tremulous tone, "what do de scrip-ter-

say?"
Uo not de blessed word ob de .Lord

rav nhor flnil nhor ncrnin Murhlo tint?1'

TURNER ITEMS.

Turner, April 27.

Union temperance services here Sun-

day.
The 8. 8. concert proved a success,

They always do.

l lie May ton and Aleliama mail again
comes via lurner.

The dramatic troupe are to perform
their drama in the dark of the moon.

Dr. J. J. Leavitt, of "Wisconsin, is stop
ping here at present and contemplates
locating with us. bo mote it be.

The mop man is doing a land office
business in our vicinity. We are highly
civilized and believe in neatness.

Mrs. I. II. Small is very sick with the
chills, and fears are entertained that
she may have a very serious spell of sick-
ness.

The telegraph office at Marion has been
closed and F. A. Ford, formerly operator
and station agent there, moved to W oou-

burn.
The proceeds of the entertainment and

oyster supper finished paying for the
church bell, besides leaving a surplus of
hve dollars in the treasury.

Miss May Shafer is now teaching the
primary department of our school. May
she give as good satisfaction as did Miss
Alary McKmney, and be crowned with
laurels by the patrons of the school.

Turner has the baseball fever and will
organize as soon as winter is knocked out
by fair weather. We have as good ma-
terial as can We found in the state for a
club, and when fully organized will not
screech at the hoot of the "Owls" or any
other "bird" or club.

We have but little use for a newspajier
as the entire community is almost con-
nected by telephone. One can sit in the
drug store (it has a telephone) and listen
to music both vocal and instrumental, at
Wm. Hilleary's, Morns', and lieuson's.
We sat in the store yesterday and heard
some loving mother spanking a naughty
boy, out in the hills, south of town. O.
H. P. Cornelius is the inventor of this
series of telephones, and is now devising
a plan for people to hear each other
think, and to smell beans, onions, etc.,
cooking, over the wire. Perry is bound
to make his mark. Granger.

BOTHER.

One of the saddest facts in connection
with the lives of the people of America is

that they "don't want to bother." That
is to say they don't want to spare time
enough for any thing but money-makin- g

amusement. The house which nature
has provided is neglected in order to save
enough money to "put into a house"
which has been built with hands. Hleep
is neglected so that personal apiearance
may be made at some social gathering.
Digestion is disturbed because there is
no time to be spared so that the machin-
ery of the body may have a chance to
perform its work. Bathing is neglected
because, for a lack of a more forcible
reason, such men and women have lived
to old age without it. "Too much troub-
le to bother" when the body does not cry
aloud for attention. When it does it is
too late. The man whose teeth do not
trouble him would look upon it as a
prodigal waste of time to go to a dentist
and have them cleaned. He has a brush
and powder, and these suffice, he thinks,
for all that is required. He doesn't know-tha- t

the hard substance which forms
around his teeth is tartar and that the
teeth are in danger of permanent injury
when it is permitted to refnain. Because
"it is too much trouble to bother," the
house of clay, which might be nvide to
"grow in beauty," accumulates the ma-
terials of decav. New York Herald o(
Health.

Carpet warps, all snades, received at
the While Corner. I

Gretta Thorhe's uncle had died, and
left her $70,000, and, renarding the les-eo-

she had learned in the past with a
sort of bitter hatred, Gretta plunged into
magnificence with a feeling of despair.

But at church the truthful eyes of Mr.

Clayton, the young pastor, seemed to

haunt her with their reproachful glances,
and she tried not to see him or notice his
look, but it followed her home, and all

the week she could think of little else.

Every Sabbath it was much the same,
and once when Liraie Grey very kindly
begged leave to introduce Mr. Clayton,
Gretta lifted her brows in a haughty stare
and said :

"No, thank you ; I am lectured enough

already."
"Pear Gretta, I wish you wouldn't

talk so," Lizzie Baid, . sweetly. "I am
sure Mr. Clayton would not lecture you.'

"Wouldn't he? IXm't he give us ecath
ing lectures every Sunday morning?'
And, turning, Gretta saw the object of

their conversation at her rigut, witn a
pale face and reproachful eyes. She
knew that he had heard every word of

their conversation, and furthermore that
Lizzie's attack was premeditated. She
gave the young lady an angry, indignant
look, and swept out oi cnurcii.

Ttie summer days merged into autumn,
and Gretta had never vet spoken to air,
Clavton. She avoided him studiouslv,
although she often met him in the abodes
of sickness and poverty.

It was at Mrs. Lawton's, a poor widow,
that- they nn?t one Saturday afternoon,
and Gretta rising quietly, laid down the
book that she had been reading and left
the house. Her cheeks burned with a
sense of shame, and she could hardlv
choke the tears back. She would have
given all her earth Iv possessions and
gone back to the old days of servitude
and shabby attire could it have raised
iter in the estimation of her pastor.

She clasped her hands and leaned over
the railiug of the little wooden bridge,
with a desolate pain at her heart. A
quick, firm step sounded upon the bridge,
and, turning, the girl stood face to face
with John Clavton, who put out his
hands quietlv, and, taking hers in his

.strong clasp, said :

"Gretta Thorne, will vou tell me whv
you hate me?"

"Oh, Mr. Clayton, will you forgive me
for mv rudeness? I am so sorry." And
Gretta lifted her beautiful, flushed, tear
stained face, with a pleading look.

"Fcrgiveyou! Yes, child, if you will
tea me why you dislike me so."

"I don't hate vou; indeed, I don't
But I am so wicked, or every body calls
me so ; and 1 know you think so, because
I like to dress and make a display. But
I have been so poor, Mr. Clayton, and
nobody noticed me; and Aunt Thorne
wouldn't let me go to church, and
thought all that people went for was to
show their clothes."

She had told the whole story in a few
rapid words, and John Clayton under
stood her just as well as you and I do
lie said :

"You thought so, but you do not think
eo now, do you? That is not what vou
go for" and he clasped the hands a lit
tle closer that Gretta was trying to draw
away.

"No"; and a painful blush suffused
Gretta's face, as she thought what she
did go for, and wondered what Mr. Clay
ton would think of her if r.e knew.

A passionate wish rose up in the pas-
tor's heart to call th i wayward girl his
own ; but he thought of Gretta'8 $70,000
and he dropped her hands as though
they had been coals of fire. Hitherto he
had only thought to win her regard ; now
he was more miserable than when she
had so coldlv shunned him.

Gretta noticed the change, but her
pride forbade further questiening, and
thev walked to the village, side by side,
without a word.

A handsome carriage and spirited span
of bays stood at the gate before Mrs
Thome's door. Gretta looked up shyly
with a woman's dread in her eyes, and
said:

win you go in, Mr. uiayton? l am
sure Aunt Thorne will be glad to Bee
you-- " '

And John Clavton, unable to resist
followed her into the house.

A handsome, stylish voung man rose
up to meet Gretta as she came in, and
extending his band, said faimliarlv:

'I am happy to meet vou ay:iin, Gretta
and have come this afternoon to take vou
to town for that promised ride."

"Thank yovv I wilt be ready shortly,'
Gretta said, introducing the gentlemen
and wondering whv Grant Carrol couldn'
have stayed away on that particular
afternoon.

And John Clayton, with a iealo-i- s pang
lhat he had never felt before, watched
the two ride off, and listened to Mrs.
Thome's recital of Gretta's plans for the
future.

The autumn passed slowly away, and
October, with its gay robe, was nearly
idone, when, one morning, Gretta woke
up to learn that she was penniless. She
was shocked and grieved for a moment,
fcut the shock was nothing compared to
the one she felt later in the day, when
Grant Carrol came, asking for a release
from his engagement. The girl gave the
ring back haughtily, told him she was
glad to be free, which was true, and then
went out alone to battle with her grief
and wounded pride.

"Oh, Grant, Grant!" she said, with a
passionate sob, flinging herself, facedown,
upon the orchard grass. "I did not
think you would desert me."

"Gretta, Gretta, my darling, what is
it?"

The words were wrung from John
Clayton's lips by her distress, and he
gathered her up in his arms; but Gretta
drew herself away saying:

"Oh, nothing, Mr. Clayton, only I'm
Crer than I ever was ; the last penny

"But you have Mr. Carrol's love left."
"No. I have just learned that my

money was all he cared for. He is like
verybody else."
"Thank God!" said Mr. Clayton, and

again drew her to his heart. "Thank
God, you are again poor, Gretta, for 1
should never have dared to tell you that
I love you had you not been ; and I knew
long ago that you did not hate me."

And so Gretta became John Clayton's
wife. New York Journal.

8tayton Swiss, Call forum, new cream and
While river new cbeee at Squire Farrar fc

sW. 1

Peas ol Hop Bitten. Their sale la thrUtble lhat
of any other article of medicine. Hanee we
(eel it run Justice to you and your Bitters to aay
that It la a medicine oi real merit and virtue.
and dolus; much good and effecting great pnrei.

l ourt, j. r. a uu. nu. t.

HYsvill, Onto, Feb. 11.1M4.
1 am very dad to mv 1 havetrled Hon Blitem.

and never teok anything that did me as much
good. I only took two bottles and I would not
lake 1100 for the good they did me. I recommend
them to my patient, aud get the best result
irom weir use.

C. B. MERCER, M. D.

Kbw TIavkn, Conn., Sept. 15, WW5,
We take pleasure In giving yor. a uotice and

a nice, strong one, as It (Hop Blttors) deaeye it.
We uae it and we kuow it deserves it.

(The Register.)

OniiKNWicH, Feb. 11, 1SSS.
Itor Btttkr Co.:

Sirs I was given np bv the doctors to die of
crafula consumption. Two bottles of your Hit-

ters oured me. They are having a large sale
here.

LEROY BREWER,

Greenwich, N. Y., Feb. U, IMS.
Hop Bitten are the moat valuable medicine
ever knew. I should not have any mother now
but for them.

HENRY KNAPP.

Lonr Jack, Mo., Kept. 14, 1MB.

I have been using. Hop Hitters, and have re-
ceived great benefit from them for liver com-Dlal-

aud malarial fever. They are superior
to ail other medicines.

P. M. BARNES.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb, 2, 1886.
Hop Bittrrs M m. Co. :

1 know Hop Hitter will bear recommending
honestly. All who use them confer upon them
the highest encomiums and give them credit
for making cures All the proprietors claim for
them. 1 have kept them since thev were first
offered to the public. They took high rank from
the first, and maintained it, aud are more carlud
for than all others combined. Ho long as they
xoep up their high reputation for purity and
iisclullnesa I shall continue to recommend
them something I haveuever done before with
any patent medicine.' J. J. BABCOCK,

Physician and druggist.

K Alton a. Wo . February J. 1M6.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop Bitters

Tom niano a uo. laal tail, lor my aaugnter,
.ud am well pleased with the Bitters. They
1id her more good than all the medicine she
u aa laaen tor six yeara.

Hi. T. McCLURE,
The above la from a very reliable farmer

whose daughter was in poor health for seven
r eight years, and could obialu no relief until

she used Hod bitters. She la now in aa good
Health aa any person In this country. We have
.argatalea, and they are making remarkable
cures. v. u. liiauui- - a co.

John G. Wright

-- DEALER -

Garden and Field Seeds

Onion sets, etc. General agent for

WALLA WALLA
GARDEN SEEDS

For western Oregon and western Washington
leiritory.

237 ami a0 Coinmervlnl Kt fitulem, Or

Tl IE--

Oreffon Peach Bitters !

A superlative tonic and an&etlzcr. This med
leal beverage is warranted to 1m free from any
injurious properties; works direct upon the tor-
pid liver and bowela, stomach, kidneys and
bladder: and excellent remedy fer chronic
diarrhea, cramp, colic, morning sickness, croup
cough, sore throat and loss of aopetite. Manu-
factured at Aumsville, Marlon county, Oregon
Registered in patent office November sth. 1hm;,

r or salt-n- all druggists or 11. Mas, propri
etor, Aumsviiie, uregon. 40

To The Farmers of Jlarioo County !

The undersigned haa opened a hnrdwareslorc
in Htayton, Marion county, ami win xe-- con
stantlv on hand, a full assortineut of hardware
stoves and tinware, wooden and willow ware.
cartridges, aud ammunitions of all kinds. Will
also sell the famous Mitchel wagons and bug
gies, ana tne ruuowueu "uaie, aim "unver
chilled plows.

We will not be undersold for cali. Call and
see us before purchasing elsewhere, for we can
suit you in price aud quality.

J. O. C. WEIMEU.

NOTICE,

I.L PERHON3 ARE HEREBY NOTIF1KI
A that the county court of Marion county will
refuse to allow auv claims on account of tutu
pers unless parties preteiitlng said chiliit can
produce authority from some member of the
court lor Incurring the indebtedness. I his no
tice is made necessary on account of the in
creasing number of hills presented for medical
and other assistance rendered the county with
out autnority.

April Stu.ltyi7.
T. C. SHAW, County Judge.
Mr.-J(- W KKl'.N,
ti. '. 1EKRELL.

Comity Commissioners.

ai:o. ii. jonjls
ItEAL ESTATE OFFICE

-- 204 Commercial strreet.

We have for sale farms of all sizes and prlcea,
on the prairies aud In the hills, stock ranches
in the foot nils. Timber lands for mill men in
good locations. Several good farms on the line
of the Oregon facinc ranroau in 1.IHU county
also fine tiui Iter lauds. Home very tine laud
close to the city on either side In parcel
ranging all along from lu to )i acres, all in
cultivation. We have two customers for city
property. Will exchange good f arras. For all
particulars and prices, call at the office, 204
commercial street. aw

SEEDS !
E. J. Uowen's lar Hiiititrntefl descriptive

and priced catalogue nower, clov
er, KranHBud ttl(nlf't hikI fojiiMiniiitf vh!
liable information fur t g&nleimr, the fnryier
or the family. niHtlci fret: to nil applicant
Address K. J. tf Mft and
H17 baiisorne etre.at, San KraiifiUci. 4 'i-l-

(r LEND U00K
Will main-- IhiKtMunn lit Klfihbj' vL jfH-r'-s table, on Fridays

f Uie balance of the time. Terms
l2 ill 11 paid within the, .or 910 if not. U. U. ,.r

lllil-- i'
L .TU ,

i'roprieuir.

NHKKlKF'a BALE.

VOTICE IH HKKEIIY GIVEN THAT BY Vtll
i ma of an execution and decree duly Issuedout of the Hon. circuit Court of the Slate of Or-egon for Marlon coiuitv. aud to me directed onthe 22d day of April, 1.HK7, wherein Milton W.
smith, plaintiff, recovered a Judgment and de-cree against Jane Weston, defendant, aaldJudgment being for the sum of three hundredand two aud 8 lou dollars, with Interest thereonat the rate of ten per cent, per annum Irom JulyII, l4, mid 10U as attorneys fees, and theircosts ami disbursements herein taxed At I2U.H0.
I have levied upon aud will sell at public auc-tion ou

Saturday, Hie JSHth Hay of May, 1HH7,
At the court house door in Halem, Marlonconnly, Oregon at o'clock a. m. of said dayto the highest bidder (or cash lu hand ou theday of sale, all the right, title and interestof the defendant, June W eston, oh or after therth day of July, laaf, (t ,i)lt0 f ,,al(1 ,,,.

incut) In and lo the following described preui-oB- .
Being the donation laud claim ofDavid Weston In Marlon county aud Btate olOregon cutlm No d;,, and belrn, parts of sectionband 7 lu township 4 8 K W, and claim No.

!,".p!irl!,',' "" 1 and 12 in townshipa u bounded as follows: Beginning at apoint 2.07 chains south of the H E comur ofsaldsection one and running thencee-as- t 27. 24ohal!iM;thence north 10 degree 311 minutes west, 6.47chain,; thence norlhsl degrees 5S minutes east,ll.Xh chains; thence north 43.(10 chains; thencesouth im degrees west, 12 chains; thence south..i degree west, 7.1k, chains, thence south 77 de-grees 4,. minute, west. Ill chains; thence north
!.,ViK!?er mi""1"" w". !' chains; thence

thence .' ''Tw'".4'' west, 2tUi7 chains;degrees 3U minutes west, 10.n0
!i".,A?'.e 4';0:', fllli"H. '" 'henceeast us to the place of beginning.Deled at Halem, April ai, Dec.

JNO. W. MINTO,
sheriff Marlon County, Oregon.

FINAL H KTT I , K AHC NT
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To ALL WHOM
in, ,?HC""Cur""'!1 'I'Mlersigned exo-- c

, wi i"'" '.I:1".1, .,,f A!,r,:'1 Hovendeii, ie-- c

m 'r I? U:il """r 0mm in the
Ure , i'',1""1,1 "'"""y 111 tte ofly.be Mb day of Juno,-- ibi Wk."' "! "' ''"V hft UB"nfUed v 1 i ,e as U,e time, ,, fr hearing tho"''JeoiioiiH thereto, at the county
c
co ml '( u eoiirt bouse In Halem, in suid
I V,. .

"" "i".'1 tlmt the same will bo
place! P y ""rt l mUi tlme "J

Dated this April 201 h, lhx7.
I'Ko. H. H0VENDKN,

, KAKA1I A. HOVENDKN
iZn!',,'!' "jeyl"'' '""I last will and

en deceased
executor1. nl ""d W' M' KHl,iBr' "'"""y",'


